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you face every day. Next up is Andy’s webcast ( with details on January 20th from 1:00-2:00 p.m. EST on a number of the topic areas that he will address in his discussion. In BIN Magazine’s series of Roundtable discussions, a well-known lawyer (or experts in their fields) discuss a host of legal
and technology issues and issues that you face every day. Andy is the founder of Medved Law, a Seattle-based law firm specializing in the design, implementation and management of computing and internet technologies for business. He is also the author of the BIN Magazine column, “Rising
Legal Technology”. Andy is an experienced webinar host and presenter.Q: How do I create a Material Button from a String? I'm trying to write a program for my school project that creates a Button (and all the other UIComponents) using its name as a String, using the following code: EditText
editText = new EditText(getActivity()); Button btnGreet = new MaterialButton(getActivity()); b.setText(“Greeting”); addView(editText); addView(b); setContentView(R.layout.activity_main); However, it appears that the Button is being created by a TextView? Instead of a MaterialButton? I've seen
this working in many tutorials for very simple programs, but for mine I don't get the expected results, and
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